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JUNIOR ENTERTAINMENT 
A HUGE SUCCESS. 
Lyric Theatre Crowded t o Witness 
Feature Picture, Charleston Con-
test, and Shoi:gun Raffle . 
Rolla, townspeople and students 
alike, turned out in force Friday 
night, January 15, to learn the re-
w Its of the shotgun raffle, and E;njoy 
the varied program of amusement 
staged by the Juniol' Class. Only 
standing room in the lobby w as avail-
able when thE; raffle started at 9 :13 
p. m. 
Tre Charleston boys, tl,oug:l some-
what reluc~ant to commence, got red -
hot in short order and gave onE; of the 
be;: t exhibits cf this unusual danc~ 
ever seen in Rolla. Four teams CO!11· 
petE;d: Cushing and Christine WU
'
1 
fIrst, $4.00 cash; Guenther and Jar-
bon took second, $2.00 cr.sh; and trc 
othel' two teams, Boyu-McRae and 
Ravlanrl-Cl'ider, were each givE;n a 
hex of candy. 
"Never The Twain fihall Meet,. 
one of the best motion pictm'E; a dap-
tations ever made, tak en f~om Peter 
B. KynE;'s novel, depicted a thriliing 
South Seas story of un lE'.::t: inte!'cs:. 
High pre[su::-e resu:tii}::;: .Lom. th() 
Charleston contest had wbs:de::l l!ttll~ 
at the clo[e of the picture and soon 
r -:~hcl i~s h eight when drawings fol' 
the sh a ;oun : afflE; started. E Godat, 
and a f~eshman at that, walked oe 
'witt: fird prize, the Remingto;'l 
Automatic. D . J. Squire won second, 
a f ine Winchester Pump. J. M. P irtle 
was third with an Enders Dcub!'~ 
Ba::el; E. K. SchUl~an acquired 
four th , a Savage Repeating Rifl,'), 
and " Bill" l\IE;l'l'i'l took fifth an,l 
lust, a Riverdde Single Barrel. 
T~e guns rep~esent an agg:'ega~ e 
yahe of about $185.00 and hvo of 
thE;m were won by Rolla I:;usiness 
men . 
H. E. (Buddy) McBride finishe~ 
~choo l this Scmeste~ and will soo!\ 
lea\'e to accept a position with t h e 
Frisco :ailroad in scutheast I1rssaur~ . 
His headquarters will be at Chaffee. 
L. A. Fisher, '25, is with th J 
National Carbon Company, Bellview , 
Ill. 
OKLAHOMA A. AND M. TO 
OPEN MAT SEASON. 
The Oklahoma A. and M. grapplers, 
Missour i Valley Champions, 1925, 
are due to lo ck hlorns with Coach 
McCanle.os · squad on January' 27 for 
th e opening meE;t of the mat season 
at Jackling Gym. As last year's Val-
ley champs the boys from Oklahoma 
n eed no added elucidation. 
This me E;t has given the headlock 
artists an adde:! incentive in p ractice 
sessions and the third floor of 
Jackling Gym is t h e s cene of stren~,­
OU" combats theSE; days . 
Cammack is getting down to cond:-
tion to t ake on all comers in the cla "s 
and Sammy Craig is se t to use his 
usual sh oulde:'-pinning tactics in the 
lightweIght division. LE;e and Huck 
are considered by Coach McCanless 
to be his b est bets a mong t h e nE;W-
come.:-s in tt:e mat squad. L ee ho ld.:; 
forth ameng the ligh t h eavies and 
Huck confines his efforts to th:! 
welter division. 
Man dell is th e Miner contendel' 
for middleweight ho nors, while 
Cook an d F. uit are battling cver-
time in t} E; feather-weight class. Th,~ 
bantams ale being taken care of by 




Lightheavy, L ee and Pett. 
Middleweight, Ma ndE;ll. 
,VeItcrwe:ght, Huck an d Livingston 
Lightweight, S. C:·aig. 
Fc,,·herwdght, Frui.t and Cook. 
Banbmwe:ght, Moulder a nd Babroif' 
JUNlO:i:S, LET S GO! 
Eyc:y Junicr, who wishes to see 
the Class of '27 equal t l:e per-
formancE;~ of preceding Ju niol' classes 
in stagi'ns- St . Pat~, will be at the 
biggest mee.ing of th e year, Thu:'s-
d:lY even;ng, JUCluary 21, in t h e club 
room of thE; :1Ie~. Duilding, at 6 :45 u. 
m . A l'epol't on the LY:'ic Theatre 
b enefit and shotgun raffle wiI! uc 
rea:! and thE; general finan cial condi-
tien of the class di scussed. Sug-
gestions will be passed on and de-
finite arrangemE;nts made for tl e 
Juniol' c:ass show. If you are at all 
interested in class activities a nd ap-
lJl eciatc the p:'oblem confronting the 
class, be at this meetin g , T hursday 
evening. 
MINERS WIN FROM SHURTLEFF 
LOSE TO McKENDREE 
Two Good Games Show That Miner s 
Have A Sure-Enough Team. 
Leading in the first half, only to 
succumb in the second sta!1za, the 
Dennie-coached Miners exhibited an 
abundance of material for a net team 
against tihe McKendree five ~n the 
opening game of t.he cage sport last 
Wednesday nilght . Coach Dennie 
used T homas, Murphy, Neidermeyer, 
Arra, and C. Jones as the opening 
line-u.p. Repeated failure.s on 5ink-
iug shots pre'vented the quintet from 
h ittin g their stride, atIthoug.h they 
lout-played the McKendreeites. With 
the M:ners trailing 10-8 Coach Den-
nie substituted Tucker, Hollows, 
Burg, Tamm, and Orchard, and this 
five b atrtled to a 15-14 lead at the 
clc,se of t h,e :half, d u e to Hollow'l> ac-
curate eye for the net. 
The original five basketeers again 
Clpenecl the half fo r the. second time. 
an d T ho m as ca,ged a long- ranger that 
;rave th e Miners a 17-14 l ead, but the 
McKendreeites slippe.d f ,our su cces-
sive !baskets and brought tlhe count 
to 22 to 17. Frequent substitutions 
wer e m ade by Coach Dennie at this 
poin t, and after trailing by a lone 
rc,:nt 21-22 , the Miners saw the Illi-
no','ans, led by Malg]!, win out by a 
26-21 scor e . 
Thomas, Hollows, Arra, Burg , and 
"):cmm performed best among th.e 
'I:\Yelve Miner conte.stant, a lthou gh. 
there 'was little choice a mon g ~he doz-
en when picking luminaries. Thomas, 
"'iLh three double-deckers and a gift 
toss, led the Dennie clan in counters. 
J\tIavill, wi,.h th:r teen t allies, as 
,'!-i:5h.')o'nL man f or tlhe fracas, with 
Ca-;;ta n Isom scintillatiT"g from a 
,0 !lare posit'on for McKendree . 
Vne-ul]J: 
M'ner~ (21) McKendrt'e (26) 
Thomn (7) ... , ........ 1' f.. .... , ,Gould. (7) 
]\I\'urrohy (2) .... ..... .1 f.. ... ..... Brown (2) 
Teidermeyer (2) .. c ........ Carter (2) 
AlTa .................. 1' g .... ...... Magill (13 ) 
J OTIf'.s ....... .... ...... .. .1 ~ .. ....... .. . (c) Isom 
Sub,"itutions : IVrners-Tucker, 
Hollcws (4), Burg (4), Tamm (2), 
Or('i'~rd, Smith and Gladden; Mc-




MINERS 25, SHURTLEFF 14. 
After being held to t hree field 
Igoals in the first stan za, the Miners 
came b alck in the closing minutes of 
Saturday's game, an d gave th~ Shurt -
leff basketeers a 25 to 14 setback. 
Poor shooting in t h e first half held 
the Miners' score down, but they led 
<the Shurtleff five by an 8 to 3 score. 
Murphy opened the scor ing !by 
'Pushing in a follow-up sh ot off t h e 
bacl{]board, and Neidermeyer -iropped 
a free t hrow that gave the Miners a 
t hree-point uead. Field Igoals by' Ne'd-
erm eyer and Smith and a foul shot 
by Sm ith raised tlhe Miners' tally to 
le ight CO'unters, wlhile th e vif,itors 
.co uld only sink a fie ld goal and a fo ul 
for t he r ema,inder of the half. Burg. 
Tucker and Hollows netted a field 
. goal each , wlhile the Shurtl.eff five 
hviere garnering five points' in the ear-
ly minutes of the second hali'. Thom-
as, MUllp'hy, and Neidermeyer re-en-
tered th e game and ran up eleven 
points after being t'ed at 14 ali. Neid-
ermeyer scinWlated at th,is sta,ge of 
the game with three dlou ble-deckers 
and a gift tlhrow. 
INeidermeyer loc'ated the hoop in 
the laSit few minutes of th e :fracas, 
,and as a result carr:ed off hi gh point 
honors with ten tallies. Thomas, 
Murph; and Tamm played outstand-
ing games for Coach Dennie's five. 
Coaclh Denni,e u sed eleven 111 m in an 
effort to find a smo Qith-working com-
binat;on. 
Kelsey, Shurtleff forward, starred 
for the visitors with se :en points by 
;virtue of two fi eld gOalls and thr ee 
Jtosses fro,m t he fo ul lin e. Schnee-
man played a strong game at guard 
for the vis~bors, and also managed to 
n e :' t hre.e points. 
Line-uiP: 
M:ners (25) Shurtleff (14) 
Thomas (2) ......... ... 1' f.. ...... Kelsey (7) 
Murphy (4) ............ 1 L .... Nicolet (4) 
Neidermeyer (1-O) .. c .... .. ........... Short 
Arra .... .. .. .... .. .. 1' g (c) ISchneem<m (3) 
Tamm ................... .1 g ... ......... .. Tyner 
Substitution s. Miners-Connelly, 
Burg (2), Gladden, Smith (3), Tuck-
er (2), and Hallows (2). Shurtleff 
-Schul enberg, and Oetting-. 
Refer e.e-Marquard (Wash ington .) 
MEETING OF MO. MIN . 
A ND MET. ASSOCI \TION. 
Spri ng Program ',Announce d. 
Friday at 11 a. m., the l\1issoUl'; 
Mini'ng and Metallurgical AS30ciation 
J- eld a meetin,g in the mining lecture 
1'00,111. The primary p urpose of th1e 
meeting was <,0 elect a pre ~ident to 
ftll the place of Eddie GrIswold, who 
has left school. Don Griffin was elect-
THE MfSSOURI MINER. 
ed to fill thaJt vacanc'Y. 
Prof. Hanley, presidlng at the 
meeting, announ ced the following 
pro.gram for the spring semester: 
Feb. 5---!Mr. L. A. Delano. Bonne 
Terre, Mo., Sup't. of Bonne Terre 
Mill, St. Joseph Lead Co. 
Feb. 26-Mr. Eugene McAuliffe. 
Omara, Neb., J'reslident Union Pa-
cific Coal Co . , 
Some time in February Or March: 
Mr. L. D. Anderson, Salt Lake 
C!ty, Ur,ah, .Ohief En,gineer U. S. 
Sme.~'j n g, Refin ing and Mining Co. 
'S'ome time in Spring: 
Mr . W. R. Ingalls, New York City, 
IN . Y., Co nsul ting Engineer. 
All these men are men of high 
stan ing in th e e:ngineering world, 
and are we1~ worth h earing. It is 
part of your education 110 he a!' wnat 
tr.ey have to say. Don' t; miss 1:lhis 
ch:Jnce to hear some lectures of real 
value. 
S. E. CRAIG, Secr etary. 
"BETWEEN SEME ST ERS" DANC E. 
Yo u can enj oy fully your short 
holiday betw(:.€n semesters if you get 
a date and go to tha t big Junior Class 
dance. In fact, we urge that yo u all 
attend if possible, because we neHl 
your SUppOl t for a St. Pat's like you 
want to l~ave . Ge t h ot and get . a 
simi'ar date and bEo t here. 
Oh, yes, the date, of course. W ell, 
i t's to bEo Saturday, January 30. at 
Ja~kli.ng Gym. Adm ission one dollar. 
We thank you. 
THE JUNIORS . 
SOPHOMORE DANCE. 
Although not such a howli!l?; sUP-
cess f;nan ci::llly, the sophomore party 
was ccbinly a grande one, gcod· 
timedly speaking. It developed from 
a d::-aQ,'gy dance, at the earliE:r part 
of the evening, into a real party at 
the middle a nd late stages. Bill's out-
f it w['s g'oing strong and thEoi!' music 
supplied plenty of pep. Doc Armsby 
cl- aperc ned and the Sophomore 
dance was a goo d one. 
M. S. M. Players Meeting. 
The NI. S. M. Players will m€et in 
Parkel' Hall, Wednesday, January 20, 
at 4 p. m. Plans for the coming St. 
Pats play will be discussEod and an 
election of new members held. At this 
time a report on :finances will be. 
!'tad. n takes time and enthusiasm ro 
work up a good play; let's get an, 
early star t and generate so me pep at-
this meeting, WednEosday. 
Patronize our Adverb ers. 
Subscribe for the MINER. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. '~ 
* A GOOD SOLDIER KNOWS 
HOW TO CHARGE 
Weare gTocerymen, not soldiers. 
W e sell yo u quality Meats and 
Groceries on Cash and Carry 
Plan. "Monarch" never found 
in chain stores. l/if e have no 
baits an d publish no prices. Come 
in or call 
PHONE 77 
for the best the market affords 
in Meats an d GroceriEos . 
SEASE & SMITH 
(Opposite Postoffice) 
• __ "-(~(_t)_C_~I_()_C~()_t'" • 
. . 
EAT WITH T H E 
HONK-A-TONK Th~AN 
G E O. CRAGLE 
USED FORDS I 
$60. TO $125.00 I 
I L. T. HUDSON MOTOR CO. , 
i i : ___ o_~~~_~~_* 
. ~ 
THE OLD YEAR H A S GONE 
BUT 
BUNCH AND HAROLD 
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AND CUT GLASS 
AND 
JEWELER 
ALL WORK PROMPTLY DONE 





GETS ALL THE DIRT BY AIR· 
ALONE! 
HARRY R. McCAW 
ROLLA, MO. 
• -=--(.c:x:.<J~I~)~Ic;a.(Ic::a-IJ'-'(I~'-"'· 3a:> {I~l~ 
· 
· DUNIWI'S BILLIARD HALL: 
8TH AND PINE 




e. D. VIA 
The House of A 1000 Values 
THE MISSOURI MINER. 
ROLLAMO STAFF. 
The 1£'26 Rollamo Board an-
nounces the complete staff (with the 
exception of Art Editor) after the 
election held last Tuesday: 
Elmer Gammeter, Editor-in-Chief. 
Randall Wightman, Bus. Mgr. 
Ken Lenox, Adv. Mgr. 
D. Smith, Asst. Adv. Mgr. 
T. P. Smith, Sports Editor. 
Al Barna~ d, Organization Editor . 
J. O. Letts, Asst. Organization Ed. 
Alfred Smith, Circ. Mgr. 
Myers, Asst. Circ. MgT. 
J. P. Harmcn, Asst. Art Editor. 
K . F. Krause, Secretary. 
The board was well pleased wi~h 
the tryouts; it was hai'd to pick the 
right men. We want more tryouts, 
though, and everybody's interested 
in the book. Everybody should look 
forwar d to biLger and better books. 
If members of tte board ask you 
to sign up for a book, Don't Hesitate, 
as we will guar ar.tee you w ill not bp 
disappointed. We are only orderinlS 
books to the extent of those signed 
up fo l', so don't wait but sign Now. 
The board is cooing all it can to put 
out a real book this year, but Ne 
can do nothing without unanimous 
support. The b08rd is confident that 
.J<.;veryone will back us up. We are 




LEGIANS HERE WEDNESDAY. 
The final game at home for tr..~ 
Miner basketeers before the road. 
trips will be wi th the Guarantee 
Tl ust Collegians of Cincinnati. 
The CollEgians a: e an all-star ag-
gregation and should more than give 
tl e 1I1iners a stiff fracas . Eurnice 
Clemons, guard, is conside~ ed the 
best in his position in Ohie, and Ed-
die Coons, forward, and Linneman, 
center, were All-State sele~tiom 
when comp«oting for the University of 
Cincinnati. In addi ,ion, the Collegian,; 
boast cf three of the best players 
from the famou s Cincinnati "Y Wild-
cats" that defeated all comers amon8' 
('ollegE's and amateur organizati oll> 
from boH·. East anu West . 
Du r ing the part thr ee years the 
Collegians have won seventy-n ine anj 
lost three. The golden-shil'ted Miner 
five is in fOl' a tou gh even in g':; 'work, 
so let's do our stuff Wednesday evea-
ing. 
"Love is like an onion. We taste :l 
with delight; but y,-ren it's gone, we 




Paul Whitesell, '25, is with the 
Chateaugay Ore and Iron Co. at Lyon 
C. R. Wilfley, '05, of Ouray, Colo., 
Mountain, N. Y. 
has been appointed Consulting Engi-
neer to the Ophir Bond Holders Com-
mittee operating the Silver Bell Mine 
at Ophir, Colo. 
James C. Long, '07, is with the, 
United Sales and Engineering Co., 
203 Buder Bldg., St. L ouis, Mo. 
Philip A. Moore, '13, is with the. 
Standard Oil Co., at 615 Olive St." 
St. Louis, Mo. 
B. F. Hoover, '23, is now located at 
B:sbee, Arizona, P. O. Box 2363. 
T. C. Wilson, '13, is with the 
Colorado Zinc Lead Co., at Leadville, 
Colo. 
Bn~no Rixleben, '23, is now geolo-
gist with the Marland Oil Co ., San 
Ang(Jo, Texas . 
J . N. McGirl, '22, is now geologist 
and engineer with the SuI urian Oil 
Co., W . C. McBride, Inc. , 633 Mayo 
Bldg., TulEa, Okla. 
H . L. BALDWIN VISITS M. S. MI. 
I'ota Chapter of Theta Tau was. 
honored last Friday by the presence 
of H. L. Baldwin, a national officer 
'Of the fraternity. Mr. Baldwin 
cO.mes from the University of Utalh, 
,Salt Lake City, and expres ed him-
self as being well pleased with the 
manner in which. IOt a Chapter has 
been carrying on. At th.e meeting 
held in Mr. BaIdwin's honor, Friday 
evening, the live members of the lo-
cal chaipter turned out in force. Dr. 
H. A. Buehler, honorary member, 
''-',13S present, and everyone enjoyed 
a very profitable hour. 
L :::st night a minister picked up a 
young: lady g oing tis way, and as h ," 
d: cve up to her home and held his 
f ,aEh !ight to let her out, ' she said, 
"Thar:k you." "Don't mention it," 
s::lid the minister. "All right then," 
!.'aid He young lady, "Mums" th"! 
wOld."-Mogesco News. 
'~(I~f~('_(I~(~{,c;g.t''-(''-'(~('~(I~tJ.<Call 
D. J. WALTER, M. D. 
Practice Limited to Diseases of 
EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT 
EYE GLASSES FITTED 
Office Hours : 
8 to 4. and by appo intment, 
Phone 513 Rolia, Mo. 
:':.' ___ {)_n~)_f)_O_o.-.~ll_jl~fl ___ (I_I~ 
Subscribe for the MINER. 
P At,GE FOUR 
THE MISSOURI MINER. 
The Official Publication of the 
M. S. M. Alumni Association. 
A weekly paper published by the, 
S t ud ents, in the inter est of the Alum-
n i, Students, and Faculty of t he Mis-
souri Sch oo l of Min es and Metallurgy, 
R olla, Mo. 
Entenod as second class matter 
A pril 2, 1915, at t he Post Office a t 
Ro·lla, Misso uri, under the Act of 
Mar ch 3, 1879. 
STAFF 
H~old S. T homas. '26 .............. Editor 
Paul L . H o,pper, '27 .. Associate Editor 
E. R Cushing, '27 ........ Sports Editor 
C. Y: Clayton , '13 ...... .. 'Alumni Editor 
News Assistants 
J. H. R eid, ' 26 J . H . Brickner, '28 
M. E . Su'hre, '28 W . .c. Keniston, '28 
E. C. Mill er, '27 J. E. MclCauley, 127 
Howard H isted, '28. 
Business Management 
C. F. Luckfield , '27 ...... .. Bus. Manager 
L. S. Moore, '27 .· ..... .... , .......... Assistant 
John A. ROlod, ' 26 ........ Adv. Mana,ger 
R P. Baumgartner, '28 ...... .. Assistant 
R: A . McReynolds, '28 ,Circ. Manager 
C. W. Ambler, ' 28 ................ Assistant 
H. B. Moreland, '28 ............. . A ssist arnit 
M. B. Layne; ' 28.......... .... Assistant 
Dr. J. W. Barley .. ...... Faculty Advisor 
,Subscription price: Domestic, $1.50 
per year~ Foreign, $2.00. Single 
Co py, 8 cents. 
Issued E very Monday. 
The en d of the sem ester is ' ap-
proaching. And at tre beginning of 
the next, t here will b e a fe w of LIS 
who will not nogister again. Some of 
u s will have left "cum lande", t o 
carryon with the old m iner spirit 
an d fight in t he larger battles ahead. 
Theirs are 'at once the pangs of 
regret at leaving M. S. M., a n d th e 
feeling of som ething accomplished, of 
wo r k well done. 
And the ot!1ers-those who "also 
ran"-what of them? No m a n c?n 
flu n k ou t of an institution of this 
kin<l witho.ut bearing away with him 
an in~ng:ible mark on his inneT self. 
Sometim(,s b e benefits by such an ex-
perience-sometimes he is lastingly 
and terribly h urt. But , wtose fault is 
it? CErtainly no faculty is desirous of 
giving men low marks . If ~ man gets 
poor grades in this or any other 
institution, it is his own fault. 
College and life run on the same! 
principle-the stu'vival of the fittest. 
THE MISSOURI MINER. 
That is as it shoul d be. Th e School of 
Mines has always had the reputation 
of t u r ning out m en who are fit. Let 
us not mar that reputation, Miners . 
Watch those grades ! 
NEGRO SONGS . 
Tl. e ·audience w hi ch turned out was 
well rewarded by the talk g in'n b y 
Prof. Johnso n on NegTo Foll , Songs 
and Dances . 
The music cf t h e negro can be 
traced b ack to primitive ancestors ire 
Africa , and its essentials of rhythm, 
and melody fo r m t h e basis of modern 
ragt irne or jazz. 
Tl: e negr o 
picturesqu e or 




dar:ces of 30me other races, a l t hough 
there were 'certain t r ibal dances in 
existence . 
SeVeral entertaining- records pre-
sen tin g neg-r o music weT e playe d 0'1 
t h e new Orthophonic victrola. 
CONC f!.R N ING ABSENCES . 
Notices h ave b een sent to a ll stu -
dents w h o haVe 12 or m ore absen ces 
,on record u p to J anuar y 15t1h, an d to 
all st u,den 'ts w h o have ((vacation cuts" 
recorded 'a.ga~ n slt t h em. At t h e t ime 
of sending t h e r,otices only about .a'le 
h alf of the absences for t h,e week end-
in g Jarmary 9 had been re c'orded, and 
11 0n e h.ad been recorded for the week 
Jan uary 16. Absences in Physical 
Education are not l eported until the 
end of the semester, so are not in-
ct: uced in the nUD1ber noW' on record. 
Notices will be sent to students 
who, 'are r eJported as b e ing absenit on 
Jan uary 4, the day after n e Christ-
mas vacation. No other notices will 
be sen t out t his semeslt er. 
All remission sl ips frlom either th.e 
Stu de nt Advi~or or the H ealth Ad-
v iser must be on fil e in t he office of 
,the Student Advisor not later than 
noon of Friday, January 19. Ab sen ce 
Ipenalties w'!ll b e entered as soon af-
ter that t;me as possible, and no re-
mission sl ip s will be issued after th.at 
t ime. 
H. H. ARMSBY, 
R egistrar. 
SENATOR FARRIS TO 
LECTURE AT PARKER HALL. 
Senator Frank H. Fanis will give 
the popular lecture in the lecture 
course at t h e Scho ol of Mines on 
Thursday night, January 21, at 7 :30. 
H is subject wiII be "The Constitution 
of Misso uri." Several of th ese lec-
tures h ave had to do with the State of 
Missouri in one way or another. 
Su ch a gro up of lectures would not 
be complete without a lecture on the 
constitution of the State, and n o one 
co ul d be found in t h e entire St ate 
better f itted to g ive the lecture than 
Senator Farris. 
C-A ·M-P -U-S C A-T. 
Gee, bu t the campus is keepin g 
clean lately. I' ve had an awfully h ard 
t ime digging any dirt this week. Bu t 
here's a wee bit. W e call it: 
T he Dirty Trick! 
Sigma Na p ledge gets removed 
fr om his kha kis wl:ile skating on the. 
pond, and has to go home clad 'n 
a sweater. But it might have been, 
wor~e , Spann, just think-what if 
you'd fallen in after the r emoval ! 
S c-me Sense and Some Nonsense ! 
He stood on the b ridge at mid-night, 
T h e nigh t was f ull of a il' 
Someone took the bridge away 
And left him stand ing there! 
Moth er : Some boy call ed up jus~ 
after you left, but didn't leave h i;;; 
name. 
Absent-min de d Co-ed: W hat did h e 
le ok like ? 
In rep'ly to the person wl".o wants 
to kn ow which way to rub a cat: 
Neither way-they have claws on a n 
fou i. feet and awfully shar p te".t h . 
r: ------
Well-"you told me to go!" moan ·· 
ed JIi.lac as- l: e fell in a faint. 
A w, "Let me ca ll you sweetheart," 
pleaded Kit ten as Beans made a bolt 
for t he door. 
"Save yo ur sorrow!or s houted Bean'" 
maliciousl _ 
Read the last Collitch Hummer ? 
No'! Well, then this'll be new to you, 
Plea se don't interrupt. 
"My, what a crowded floor!" gasp-
ed t he m an as he blew his l:andker-
chi ef on some body els e's nose. 
Tourist: Is this tee road to St. 
James? 
Hill Billy : Dunno . 
Tomist : I s this the road to Rolla ? 
Hill Billy: Dunno. 
Tomist: You don't know much, do 
yo u? 
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an ideal combination at 
electric motor and con-
trol properly fitted to the 
individual task-is at 
work the world-over 
reli eving workers mor~ 
and more for better and 
more profita ble pursuits. 
A n ew series of G-E ad-
v ertis e m ents Showing 
:vhat el~tricity is doing 
III m a ny fields will be 
sent on r equest. 
Ask for Booklet GEK-l. 
THE MISSOURI MINER. PAGE FIVE. 
Where motorized power is viTtually unknown , men toil yet accom -
plis h little. The Unite d S tates ha s ove r one-quarte r ele ct rica l 
Ilorsepower installed per capita . Japan , leading country of (he 
Orient, h as but .04 horsepowe r. Electric shovel and storage battery 
iocomoth'e are shown at a completely eleciIified open -pifcoalm.ine, 
at Colstrip" Montana.. 
Work without Toil 
Ten or twe1ve hours a day toOls the coolie. If he 
carries all he can, he moves one ton one mile 1n 
one day. For that he receives twenty cents. 
Cheap labor1 Yet compared with our American 
worker, receiving at least twenty-five times as much 
for an eight-hour day, the coolie is expensive labor. 
In America we move one t on one mile for less than 
one cent. The coolie, working by hand, accomplishes 
little; while the American, with electricity's aidJ 
accomplishes much. 
Plenty of electricity and cheap electricity -these 
are t wo great advantages which America enjoys 
'over the rest of the world. While our p resent gener-
ating capacity is 20,600,000 kilowatts# new develop-
ments -call for 3,000,000 kilowatts more per year. 
To college men and women- potential leaders-will ", 
fall the duty of finding more and still more work . ';;, '" t; ;. 
for electricity, with less and still less t oil for our ! 'i'~:' : ~ 
workers. For the task is but b egun! 
~S-14IDH 
GENERAL ELECT Ie 
"<iEN .E .RAL -ELBcTRIC COMPANY, ~ SCHENECTADY. NEW YORK 
PACE SIX. THE MISSOURI MINER. 
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f Course ·:t\ eeram\c tJ ~\l\eeT\l\(} I 
i WILL BE OFFERED THIS FALL BY I I , 
I Missouri c " I "W cs and ct" ur~y t 
i i i OF THE UNIVERSITY OF MISSOURI I 
i ROLLA t I I 
c Briefly expressed, Ceramics is the art of working in clay, and t I includes such varied fields as the making of common brick, hy- I 
i draulic pres sEd brick, paving brick, fire brick, and shapes for in- t 
! dustrial furnac es, pottery and cbinaware, terra cotta fClrrs ard i I shapes for building, sewer tile and tile for drainage. i 
i ._-I This course is offe red with the cooperation of t he Clay In- j 
i dus tries of Miss ouri, who sponsor thIS ad vertisem e n t. , i , 
i For informatioD, addreEs, , 
i Registrar, I I School of Mines and 11etallurgy, i 
• Rolla, Mo. e 
~ ~ 
.:.\_I~_O_(I_t)_o...-.('_(I""(''-'(I_(,''-'(''''' I '''-I~(I_{'_I'_{'''-I'--'II--11C=>(I __ II_II_I~I~'I_" ~t·_ "" . ~'. ~') ___ .' ~ ' _ . _ i"'-:_ CJ.-.,,_ ·,_,t_ .• _ 
JV HO' S WHO IN ROLLA. 
Spikiel Abrah am D ennie, crown ed 
a u tocr at of the famous J ackling 
gym nasium. The home of super 
athletes. 
Mr. Dennie is Scotch-L:ish by 
descent. W hen his Irish is up, others 
should not be Scotch enough to be 
close. 
Mr. Dennie is a g r aduate of Br-awn 
College. He w as a member of the 
same class as Nappy Bony-part the 
old time "All Em opean All Time 
Halfback." 
Ml'. Dennie is very prominent in 
promoting- the sale of asbestos ear 
muffs, du e to his frequent arguments 
with Thorny. 
To most of the sporting world 
around St. Louis D., he is familiarly 
known as "Half-pint Dennie." He is 
a lso the successful promoter of 
several big- game hunting expeditions 
t hrough the wilds of Phelps County. 
Mr. Dennie is interested in various 
and sundry activities, in some his 
talents are clearly shown. Some of 
thE:m are listed below: 
Noted cro, s-word puzzlest. 
Runner-up to the winner in the 
baked-potato eating- contest held la~t 
September to Thanksgiving-. 
W inner of Rolla Open Golf 
Tournament in 1923-24-25-26-27. 
Famcus and 10ng-windE:d after 
dinner speaker. 
President of the Royal Order of 
Twiigits at M. S. M. 
" >3IL:''' MCNNIE WRITES 
FROM BOLIV IA. 
A most interesting- letter was r~­
ceived from an old Miner with whom 
many of us are acquainted, namely. 
"Bill" M€nn;e, '23. His letter comes 
f; om Caracoles, Bolivia, and co n ta ins 
an E:xcellent description of the coun-
try and of his work 
"Bill" is supervisor of half the 
mine in which he is 'working- and has 
some 150 men and f oul' shft bosses 
under him. He writes that he E:njoys 
his work immensely and that he 
actually has a couple of servants to 
wait on him. Not half bad for a 
"Hard-Rock", eh, what? Of co urse, 
n E:y are only natives, but they seem 
to delight in waiting on the "gr in-
goes." 
Bill's mine is 11,200 feet above 
sea IE:vel and Bill says his hardest 
job so far has been to walk on level 
g-round without getting fout of breath 
Th is lettE:r was one well worth 
li kes to heal' of. When yo u g-et a 
ref:ding and one wl-.i ch The Miner 
peachy lettE:r from some old mine1: 
in a foreig-n country, give us a l ing, 
p!ere. 
~·:_::l<'ELV! ::'· C.JES TO BURMA , 
Stuart wI:tcKeIYi£, wh o g'n"iuated 
this se mester in Mining, left Rolb 
I.1st TTlUl'sd .1.,' for h is homE: in Kans,\~ 
C'ty. From there he gees to Ne:r 
eJl k, and on January 23 he will ";1;, 
on the Mau,'etan;a fo;: London. From 
London "Mac" will go tc Bombay, 
India, visi t ing aples, Italy, on tl-t~ 
way. 
"Mac" has acceptE:d a position as 
engineer with the Burma Ruby com-
pany which operates mines at t h t' 
base of t h e Himalayas in north ul1 
Burma. "Mac" has been very pO]Ju];:r 
dmi ng his year and a half at M. S, 
M., having been a member of Th etrt 
Tau, PipE: aau Bowl, and othE:r 
uqwnizations. 
J an e : I had to walk in f r om Sanrls 
last night. 
Mary : F or g-ood ness sak es ! 
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HAVE YOU SEEN THE NEW 
M. S. M. STATIONERY 
(WITH THE CAMPUS SCENE) 
AT 
T he & S Dr ug Store 
ASK THE HELP TO SHOW IT TO YOU 
.!., ..... O_ ,_.-t_ ' __ . _ I __ C~I_'_I_(.-(_(I_~(~II_(I_(_(I_(I_(1_(I __ ()_()~.:.I--a~_tl_~I~_O __ O_()_O_~()_ 
t 0 
, ! I DINE AT THE ! 
i HOTEL BALTIMORE I 
i TABLE D'HOTE DINNER ! 
- I I 21 D ELICIOUS MEALS F OR $1 0. 50 i 






. ,. of the combat was laid at t h e Kappa 
DEP OS IT WITH i I Sig- Fraternity houcE:, wLich was well 
" 
I p repared for the defense . MERCHANTS & FARMERS - No casualties were repoltE:d but i f quite a few of the coats belonging to 
I BANK I the men of the defense were badly I t split up. The skirmish lasted far into 
I BIG, STRONG, SERV ICEAB LE j the night and beth sides are doing i i nicely after such a struggle. It was i I an even matcr, both sides having a p· 
- , p~ ox;mately the same number of 
I'''_''~ ~· --'~'·--'-·'~·' -"-'· - I participants_. ___ _ 
I ALW AYS GO TO I WESLEY FOUNDATION BANQUET 
I ~ The iilst of this year's Wesley 
i HANRAHAN'S ! Foundaticn banqu ets wi.! be h eld at i I the Methodist Church, F, iday eVE:n· 
, F OR .~. ing, at 6 o'clock. Dr. C. W . Meade, or I TH E HIGHEST GRADE OF Webster Groves, will be H.e speaker. 
i PURE FOODS He was fOl'merly a university pas to,', G ROCER'ES 
MEATS 
FRUITS 
and is now in charge of t h e HaggE:rty 
Memorial M. E. Church. He has ad-
drefsed the student bedie of Wash· 
i 
i I VEGE TA BLES I ingto n Unive,sity, McKendree Col· i .. {}~lQ:laoo(I_,.-.:I ___ I)_('_!I_(I_U~_, I_!·:.i lege, alTIo ng Dlany. All Methodist stu-
MILITARY E NGAG E MENTS. 
The advanced member s of the 
R eserve Officers' Train ing Cor ps en-
gaged in a hand·to ·ha nd struggle, 
Satur day night, with th e result nat 
t h E: enemy won by a decisive victory, 
going so far as to carry home th.~ 
dents and those having no local 
church home al'e invited. 
REGISTRAR'S OFF ICE ENLARGED 
Th e steady g~'owth of . the Mi~· 
sOUl'i Schoo l ' of Min E:s has made It 
imperative that some of the a J-
ministrative offices be enlarged. 
Anyone who has had business with 
the Registrar, Student Advisor, 
A lumni Association, or any of th e of-
fice force is well aware of the cr owd-
(;d conditions existing. 
Now such conditions have been r e-
lieved. The reading room has been 
discontinued: tables have been moved 
o ut and newspaper files have been 
removed to the library. The former 
reading 1'00111 is now a part of thr< 
:iuite; in f~LCi:, you enter the office yb 
H.e old reading- room. 
T HE SPANIARD. 
Ric.l:ard Cortez, t h rE:at en;ng ~o 
supplant Va len tino as the advance 
model sh iek, w ill star in The 
Spaniard, to be sh own at the Lyril! 
January 19 and 20. That women still 
fall fo r th e cave· man type seems 
evi den t fro m Cortez's success in 
pertl'aying the toreador heart con-
quere;·. Two real bull figHs feature 
this picture of violent romance and 








gIve best service and 
longest wear. 
Plain c-nds, per doz. 
R ubber ends. per do,," 
cAt all dealers 
$ 1.00 
1.20 
AmeriCiln l.c~ d Pencil Co. 
220 Fifth Ave. , N . Y. 
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I DON'T FORGET THAT GOOD JOHNSON'S CANDY 
I 8C 11'8--THE '-oP. I 
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"1* SUNSHINE MARKET . I PHONE 71 i I FRESH MEATS FREE DE LIVERY GROCERIES I 
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I '-'JESSYM'AB-TBA-RO-Ol\,f"-'-"-, GOOD PLATE LUNCH SALADS SANDWICHES HOT AND COLD DRINKS I 
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NATIONAL BANK OF ROLLA I 
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· , i ' I School of Mine and etallur y I 
i OF TIff': I I Un;"""rsityof Missouri I 
o ROLLA, MO. I 
OFFERS FOUR-YBAR COLLEGIATE CURRICULA LEADL TG TO , 
THE BACHELOR OF SCIENCE DEGREE IN t , 
t 
Me .... aJ Mine Engineering 
Coal Mine Engineering 
Min· n:.; Geo!ogy 
Pe XOlcun Engineering 
C va Engineering 
Met&lh rg-y 
Gcr-eral 5c;ence 
Me-cben;ci'l Eng: neering 
Fle~tr!c-l Ene·nee ing 
Cl-e:-r- ·cd i"nci:lt:ering 
Pel- 'ok- T- ref r· 
Cen mic Engineering 
Graduate Courses leading to the de ;-fee of Master of Scie c are also 
offered in these curricula. 
GRADUATES with from three to the yea 'S, e."pe: iCI'ce, depending up-
on the curriculum followed, mJ,y r ceh e the professional degree 
of Engineer of Mines, Civil ED':;in cer, I'd etallurg:cal Engi l1 ecl', 
Mechanic"l Engineer, Electric1-1 81 crilleer, or Chemical Engineer, 
upon pre!-'entation of an accepbble thesis. 
FOn NFORMATION, Address, 
TI~e Rec:s"rar, 
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KENNEDY GOES TO FLOiUDA. 
J an Kennedy, wlo g aciuat cs this 
~('l1lester ill Civil fi:ngineerinp:, Itfl 
last wc('1- foo GJ'ccn ('(l\ e ~~[lrillg'~ 
Florida, to accept a Jlos;tion with th e 
Sh'll1ds F!1gin e ('l"il1~ Cc 1l111:11 ~ Th ' C > 
othl'· l\lincl"s connccted \ : i'll thi .; 
cOll1pany in Florida arc O. L , ,"2.1\-
('''nh tl Iter, Leo L. Burnet, and .T , 'v. 
Flc'ming'. 
E:"ECTRICAL ENGINEE 5 LEAVE 
C. C. Adcock and J. D. Behnke 
1< ave tli;;:; 5"l11('~tc'r foL' ~dll·in.'-:, 
P,Ol idn, whu-e they will eno'age il 
dec~rIcaI contracting- \\'01 k. \" C wi!;" 
them success in thci, venture. 
Big' Date: Do you know. I am 
scmething of a m;nd reader? 
One or the Kat;:;: Well, why ah 
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